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B y  DON DEPERRO 
Gazette Staff  Writer long-term storage of the radioactive resi- 
LEWISTON -The former Lake Ontar- dues now on the site or use of the site for 

io Ordnance Works could still be devel- storage of other similar materials, or the 
oped into a radioactive waste repository, removal of other residues to another 
a federal official has told a t  least four site." 
Niagara County legislators. "A possibility still exists tha t  Niagara 

County Legislator Lee Simonson, R- County will become a center for the stor- 
Lewiston, said Wednesday night he age of radioactive wastes," Simonson 
received a letter from John E. Baublitz of said. "And anyone who thinks otherwise 
the federal Department of Energy which has got their heads stuck in the sand." 
states the "DOE has made no decision Simonson and other legislators who 
concerning the long-range plans for the sponsored action against federal plans to 

develop a regional wastes repository at  
According to the letter, the  DOE is the Pletcher Road sitereceived the letter 

on Wednesday, he said. "From the very beginning when 
Steven Nathanson, spokesman for NO LaFalce received his letter 1 thought it 

LOOW, said Wednesday he wants state WaS I lO victory a t  all," Nathanson said. "I 
Attorney General Robert Abrams to hi t i -  t h h k  there is DO correspondence O r  COm- 
ate legal action to force fie DOE from munieation between those DOE depart-  
depositing more wastes a t  the site. ments." 

The letter f rom Baublit;! was dated Baublitz's title is director, digision of 
Nov. x, four days after  'Rep. John J.  remedial action projects, office of k r m i -  
LaFalee,  D-Tonananda, received a letter rial waste disposal and action in 
from another DOE official saying the  de- the office of nuclear energy, DOE, 
partment had halted plans to develop the 
site into a regional repositor). Franhlin E.  Coffman, ~ h o  seo! the pri- 

B a u b l ~ v ' s  letter also said the DOE or letter to LaFalce, is acting director of 
''vliii cos thue to conduct further studifs the offlee of terminal waste  disposal and . 
of a range of a!terna:ives" a t  the sitc r e r n e d l ~ l  action, office of nuclear cae:~! 
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